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BIG SUBSIDIES.
JXotc Mexico Has Encouraged Railroad

Building.
[Hon. John Bigelow, in Harper's Magazine.]
On general principles subsidies donot

form the foundation on which to con-
struct a sound railway system, but it is
no doubt a wise policy for Mexico to
make use of them to get roads built
through her territory by foreign capital
for one-third their actual cost. In of-
fering subsidies, therefore, at the rate of
from $0,000 to $8,000 a kilometer she
takes no risks ; the more miles built at
that rate inher territory the better for
her. The risk is with the capitalist who
places his money where the business
that is to make his investment profita-
ble is yet to be developed; where he is
liable to have competing lines construct-
ed faster than they can be needed;
where, incase the Government should
become financially embarrassed, it
would natuvally begin its economies by
suspending its subsidies, and hi case of

war appropriate the road to its own use
at unremunerative rates. Then it is
always one of the unfortunate conditions
of subsidized enterprises that the money
designed for their encouragement does
not reach the parties for whom the law
designs it,and the impression sooner or
later gets possession of the public mind
that the corporations subsidized enjoy
privileges corruptly obtained. The
practical effect of this is to keep them
ever on the defensive, which, as allex-
perienced railway managers know, is
apt to be costly.

On the other hand, it is proper here
iserve that in Mexico, as elsewhere,

the companies that do not receive sub-
sidies encounter more obstructions and
enjoy fewer facilities for getting ou har-
moniously with the Government than
those cempanies that receive subsidies.
In some wav which none but the mi-

'
tiated can explain, but which all who
have had any exjierienee in such mat- !
ters understand, the subsidies serve in
some way to lubricate the political ma-

'
chinery upon which large railway cor-
porations are always more or less de-
pendent, especially ifowned by foreign-
ers ;but this method of lubricating once
begun is liable to constitute a permanent
charge of ever-increasing costliness. If
suspended, difficultiesof administration,

'
originating in unimaginable ways and
in the most unexpected quarters, are J
pretty sure to multiply, for the devil ia
the most inexorable of all creditors.

We have spoken of the subsidies as
amounting on an average to about one-
third the cost per mile of the roads. It
must not be understood, however, that

'
allthis money is paid in cash, and as
fast as the road is built. It is payable

in^-evenue bonds ; that is, out of the
'

proceeds of from 4 to 6 per cent, of j
the maritime and frontier duties, and
without interest. The company's re- {
ceipts. therefore, from these bonds must
depend always more or less upon the
activity of its foreign commerce. In

'

addition to the uncertainties of this
;

charge upon the public revenue, \u25a0

it is feared by many that the Mexican |
Government has already incurred more
obligations ofthis sort than she has any
fair prospect of being able to make
good. If we do not share this opinion
entirely, it is because we expect that
the greater portion of the grants al-

'
ready issued willbe forfeited.

Since 18G7 the republic has issued
charters for over 15,000 miles of rail-!
road, with subsidies attached amount-
ing to over $170,000,000. Some of,
these grants have already expired by
limitation, and been declared forfeited.
Deducting the amounts that have al-
ready been paid by the Government
upon portions of the roads already con-
structed and accepted, there remains to
be paid as subsidies under existing and
still valid charters about $90,000,000.
This is a large Liabilityfor a Govern-
ment whose annual revenues are es*
teemed eminently prosperous when they
reach $20,000,000 a year.

For the purpose of floating bonds in
the markets of a country where rail-
road building has been so eminently
successful and remunerative as in ours,
a subsidy of from $10

;000 to $12,000 per
mileis a gratuity not to be despised ;
but, when all the conditions which ac-
company this subsidy are carefully con-
udered by those who ure ultimately to
depend upon the earnings of the road
for their income, itmay wellbe doubted
wlietlierthe subsidy willnot in every
case prove to the stockholders a mort-
gage rather than a bounty.

CAPTVJtK OFAJtUISOCEROS.
The Begum of Ramoo. near Chitta-

gong, on the east coast of the Bay of
Bengal, not long ago presented to the
Calcutta Zoological Gardens, in the
name of her son, Nawar AliKhan, a
boy oi 11 years of age. an adult female
rhinoceros, l>elonging to that group of
Asiatic rhinoceroses which is distin-
guished by the presence of two horns
on the upper surface of the facial por-
tion of the head, and which is generally
distinct from the one-homed rhinoceros
of Asia, and from the two-horned spe-
cies of Africa.

This rhinoceros was captured about
seven months ago by the Begum's re-
tainers. A shikaree had gone out to
hunt, and when he had reached some
paddj fields he was told by the ryots
who were there at work that an animal
had come out from the jungle on to the
fields, and that it was neither a gyal, a
buffalo, nor an elephant. The shikaree
at once sent a message to the Begum
asking that assistance might be sent to
capture the animal, and in a short time
a large number of people had arrived
armed with sticks. The locality tM*

winch tue beast had retired presented
facilities for its capture, as it was a
small isolated hill or teelah sei^arated
from the high range of mountains to
the east. The shikaree arranged his
men between the teelah and the main
range, with instructions not to
allow the animal to escape in
that direction, but that if itmade for
an adjoining jheel, or for an open slope
toward the village, it was to be allowed
to pass by either of these ways, as it
wouldbe possible to noose it in the
jheel, and to capture itifitwent to the
village. The animal, however, refused
to show itself, and didnot come out of
the dense jungle, but the would-be cap-
tors wereaAvare that itwas moving round
the teelah, and at length the shikaree
by climbing a tree was able to make
out that it was a rhinoceros. They
then tied a number of ropes to the
1tranches of the trees, letting them hang
down as nooses, in the course the ani-
mal was following. In a short time
their labor was rewarded, as it ran its
head first into one naose and then into
another, tearing them away, however,
from the trees, and, in its excitement,
rushing out on to the open slope lead-
ing to the village, dragging the ropes
after it. By this time it was somewhat
exhausted, for it fellina muddy hollow,
where it avus immediately surrounded,
secured by rope*, and ultimately
dragged into the village.

Three days afterward the male made
its appearance from the same teelah,

Imt unfortunately an effort made to cap-
ture it did not prove successful. The

iL rapidly became tame and tracta-
!>'< and wa

- introduced into the zenana,
tt-here ii sooa established itself as a fa-
vii [te.inore especi illywiththe children,
\ ho used to ride .i-safely on its back
;s cliildren have dove on the back of
.!iinibo.

—
Hnri"T's Weekly.

FALLIXGIXLOVE.
How ItComes About in a Printing Ofiicr,

NOTE FROM EDITOR TO COMPOSITOR.
Ellis Yorke rinds fault with proofs of her

story. Says "youcorrect her manuscript in-
correctly;" that you have substituted
the word "wonderous" for "wondrous,"
that there is no such word as "won-
derous;" that you made "over-ripe" a single
word, when it is a compound one; that, in
short, youdo not understand yourbusiness,
or are demented.

NOTE FBOM COMPOSITOR TO EDITOR.
Sir: Ellis Yorke is mistaken in more

points than one. There is such a word as
'wonderous." Let her look in Webster's
Unabridged, page 1,523, first volume, sixth
line from the top, and she willfindit. Also
"overripe" is not a compound word. Evi-
dently she does not know the signs by which
compound words are distinguished, or she
would not be so decided inher assertions.

And, withall due respect to her opinion, I
am not "demented," and Idounderstand my
business. Furthermore, if mistakes are
made, itis because Ellis Yorke's manuscript
is most illegible. Her "r's" and "s's" and
"bY are all alike, and her Ts'' and "d's"
might stand foralmost anything; and as for
punctuation!
Iassure you I'drather set up all the rest of

your paper than one of her shortest arti-
cles.

XOTE FROM ELLIS TOKKE TO COMPOSITOR.
Sir: The editor has shown me your im-

pertinent remarks, an-1. though he chooses
to look upon our quarrel, as he calls it,in
(die lightof a joke,Iregard itas a serious
matter.

Because you happen to be right about
those detestable words "wonderous" and
'•overripe," that is no reason whyyou should
vilifymy manuscript.

You may not be aware of it, butItook the
gold medal for penmanship when Igradu-
ated at Posthaste Institute last year; and
never before— although Ihave been writing
for the New York press for over six months—have Ihad its legibility called inquestion.

AndIwon't stand it! Idemand from you
my story, as the editor refuses to procure it
for me. You shall no longer sneer at my
"r"s"and "s's" and i's" and "b's."

NOTE FROM COMPOSITOR TO ELLIS YORKE.
Madam: I cannot return manuscript

placed in my hands. Iwish Icould—how
gladlyIwould return yours!

WHATSHE DIDAND SAD).

Then Iresolved to beard the lion in his
den—go to the printing office, ask for Hugh
Bassett, and, with a few preliminary sar-
castic observations, request the return of
"The Tragedy of Winona Dell."
Iwent The devil requested me to be

seated while he called my enemy.
Iprepare to meet him (hateful old thingl

witha terrible frown, when, to my great as-
tonishment, instead of a hateful old thiug a
tall, handsome young fellow, with sunshiny
smile, eyes likespring violets, and hair that
suggested buttercups and dandelions, ad-
vanced toward me.
Itwas he—and Isaid, "Ibeg pardon for

the rude things Ihave written to you—and I
hope you'll forgive me—and I'm sorry I
write so badly, and Idon't know how to
punctuate, and

—"

Good gracious! Ididn't intend to say any-
thing of the sort

WHAT HE SAID.
Istepped from my case, and a pretty, girl-

ish face looked up at me witha frown that
quickly melted away into a most-bewitching
smile.

Ellis Yorke! Idon't know why, butIknew
her in a moment, and noted witha heart-
pang how poorly she was dressed to brave
the cold of a winters day. Evidently her
'over six months' writing for the New York
press" had not tilled her purse."
ll*?g your pardon," she said, ina sweet,

low voice, raising a pair of the loveliest gray
eyes to my face. And then nhe added, "

I'm
sorryIwrite so badly.

"

"Don't mention it,"Istammered, "Ididn't
mean a word of it. Ionly wishIcould set
up your beautiful stories forever."

"And the 'rVand 'is and 'g'sland 'IV
and 'bY ? \u25a0 said the saucy, pretty,poor little
gM."

Areperfection," Ireplied.
The proof Isent ::\vay that afternoon, a

dissertation on '•Darwin and His Peculiar
Theories." was returned to me with the ques-
tion, fc What the douce do youmean byplacing
Ellis YorkeV name as author ofc tnis article
instead of Dr. Mt'irutherion liluno f"

THE END OF IT.
Married, April30th, l»y the Uev. A.B.Ceese,

Ellis Yorke to Hugh Bassett.
Maihjaret Eytinge.

Paradoxical as it may seem, Ben
Jonson was called

''
rare Ben Jonson

''
because his work was done well.

9 ''\u25a0-/::'\u25a0
CREAMERY OUTFITS.

A Minnesota reader asks us to pub-
lish a list of articles or apparatus com-
prising a creamery outfit, for from sixty
to 100 cows. "We comply with this re-
quest, giving at the same time lists for
dairies with a larger number of cows, j
up to 600. Where itis only intended
to handle the cream from a certain
quantity of milkfor butter, making, the
lists below willbe found to comprise
all the articles absolutely required, \
with the exception of the boilerrequired
for making steam to warm the cream- j
tempering vats in winter.

For steaming the small-size vats the
Anderson steamers willbe found con-
venient and economical generators; for
larger sizes the "Acme"boiler, and for
still larger creameries some larger
vertical or horizontal boilers would be
needed. \u2666

To handle the cream from milk of
fifty cows for butter making alone:
One 100-gallon cream-tempering vat;
one 150-gallon revolving box churn, to
run with hand or power, as desired;
one factory-size hand butter worker;
two butter ladles; one 240-pounds
Union counter scale withplatform and
tinscoop ; two 14-quart ironclad pails;
one 1-gallon dipper.

To make butter from cream of 100
cows: One 150-gallon cream-tempering
vat; one 200-gallon revolving box
churn, to run withhand or power; one
factory-size hand butter worker: twp
butter ladles; one 240-pound Union
scale, withplatform and tin scoop ; two
14-quart ironclad tin pails; one 1-gallon
dipper.

From cream of 150 cows: One 200-
--gallon cream-tempering vat; one 250.
gallonrevolving box churn; one facto-
ry-size hand butter worker; twobutter
ladles; one • 240-pound Union counter
scale, withplatform and tin scoop two
14-quart ironclad dairy pails; one 1-gal-
lon dipper.

From cream of 200 cows :Two 150-
--ga llon cream-tempering vats; one 300-
--gallon revolvingbox churn; one. facto-
ry-size hand butter worker; two butter
ladles; one 240-pound Union counter
scale, withplatform and tin scoop; two
14-quart ironclad tinpails;one 1-gallon.
dipper.

From cream of 400 cows : Two 300-
--gallon cream-tempering vats; one 300-
--gallon revolving box churn, to run by
power; one power butter worker; two
butter ladles;one 240-pound Unioncoun.
ter scale with platform and tin scoop
two 14-quart ironclad tin pails;one I-
gallon dipper.

From cream of 600 cows : Two 300-
--gallon cream-tempering vats; two 300-
--gallon revolving box churn, for power;
one power butter worker;twobutter lad-
les :one 240-pound Union counter scale,
withplatform and tin scoop; two 14-
--quart ironclad dairy pails; one 1-gallon
dipper.

Cream-tempering vats are made of all
.sizes. They are also complete cheese
vats and may be used for cheese mak-
ing if ever needed for that purpose.
They are so constructed that cold water
can be run around the tin vat in sum-
mer to cool the cream, and steam run
on in cold weather to warm the cream,
thus tempering it evenly and ripening
it for churning as quickly as desired.
It is a well-established fact that cream

should not be churn&l until slightly
sour to obtain best results.

—
Prairie

Fanner.

BE DIDN'T TAKEIT.

He said he was looking for a suitable
present for his girl, and, after the sta-
tioner's clerk had shown him boxes of
writing paper, gilt-covered volumes of
poetry, scrap books, fancy ink bottles
and various other things, he finallyled
himup to a pile of albums and an-
nounced :

"Now, then, this is the very thing you
want. An album is a gift to be appre-
ciated at alltimes, and the girls are al-
ways crazy about 'em.""

They put photographs in 'em, don't
they?""

That's what they are for. Your be-
trothed will place your photo here in
the firstpage."

"Yes.""
On the next willbe the photograph

of her noble father. Then comes the
fond mother, followedby aunts who died
of quinsy and uncles who got killedwhile
coon hunting. Then string along two
or three bald-headed babies sucking
sticks of candy, and the whole winds up
with the picture of the old friend of the
family who used to trot your girl on his
knee when she hadn't a tooth in her
head."

"Not by a durned sight!" answered
the young man as he dropped the album
he had been holding. "He's a hyena
inthe bush, he is ! After he knew we
had been engaged over a year he blipped
over there one afternoon and offered to
deed her ten acres of land in winter
wheat ifshe'd give me the shake and
foiler him to Indianapolis. Youbet I'm
laying for him, and ifeverIrun across
him in the woods he's got to clinch i'ast-
er'n a red squirrel or he's a goner. I
guess I'lllook around a little further.
I'm kinder agitated and reckless now,
andIcan't exactly tell whatIdo want."—

Detroit Free Press.

The proper form of a willnowadays

willread :"To the respective attorneyp.
of my children Igive my entire estate
and worldly goods of all descriptions.
Personally to the children, and to my
beloved wife,Igive all that remains.

"

Idleness is the key of beggary and
the root of aP evil

There b >i c firminSt. Louis
-

hi( b
converts 1,400 barrels of flour mi*.
crackers dailj.

CITYNOTICE.

City Treasurer's Sale.
Office of the CityTreastjber, )

St. Paul, Minn., June 80, 1888. )

Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-
tue of a judgment entered on May 17, 1883, in
the District Court, s'>coad judicialdistrict, Itam-
sey County, State of Minnesota, against the
hereinafter described real estate, situate, lying
and being in said city and county, on an assess-
ment warrant for

Grading the Alleythrough Block
31 St. Paul Proper fromRobert
Street to Jackson Street,

In said city of St. Paul, the under-
signed willon July 18, 1883, at 10 o'clock inthe
forenoon, at the City Treasurer's office in the
city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey, offer for
6ale at public auction as provided by law, to the
best bidder for cash, the following described
real estate, to-wit:

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Judgm't.

Wm. Dawuon. Cemmencing on the north
line of the alley opened through block
81by the Board of Public Works, in
1879, at apoint 100 feet west of weet
line of so-called St. Charles street:
thence northerly parallel withsaid St^
Charles 6treet 20 feet, more or less, to a
line coinciding with south line of the
so-called "Sibley Stone building,"
thence easterly along said last men-
tioned line 38 feet, more or less, to
southwest corner of land conveyed by
H.H. Sibley, March 15, 1865 ("G. G."
Deeds, page 495) to John Nash: thence
southerly at right angles with alley 20
feet, more or less tonortli line of said
alley; thence westerly along said north
line of 6aid alley 30 feet, more or les-s,
to place uf beginning, being I'.-irt of lot
1, block 3', St Paul Proper in the city
of St. Pan], Minn.-sota $94 73

Wm. Dawson. Commencing at southwest
corner of land deeded by E. S. Good-
richto H.H. Sibley, Nov. 25, 1857;
thence northerly parallel with so-called
St. Charles street 54 feet; thence west-
erly parallel with Third 6treot 55 feet;
thence southeasterly in direct line t«
place of beginning, (except part taken
for alley ibeing 'in lot 1, block 31, St.
Paul Proper, in the city of St. Paul,
Minnesota, excepting therefrom that
part thereof deeded by said Dawson to
Adam Decker 239 87

Estate of Alex. Paul. Westerly 25 feet of
lot 2, blook 31. St. Paul Proper, in the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota.: 72 40

Same. Allthat part oflot 4,block 31, St.
Paul Proper, lyingnortherly of alley fn
said block and easterly of the westerly
22 78-100 feet of said lot ".100 82

Mary Paul. The westerly 22 78-100 feet
oflot 4, block 3i,St. Paul Proper lying
northerly of alley 66 31

Allin the city of St.Paul, county of Ramsey,
and State of Minnesota. GEORGE REIS,
181-184 City Treasurer.

CITYNOTICE.

City Treasurer's Sale.
Office of the City Treasurer, )

Bt. Paul, Minn., June 80, 1883. J
Notice is hereby giyen that under and by vir-

tue of a judgement entered on May17, 1883, in
the District Court, t«cond judicialdistrict, Ram-
Bey County, State of Minnesota, against the
hereinafter described real estate, situate, lying
and being in *>aid city and county, on an assess-
ment warrant for

Opening and Extending Cayuga

Street, from the end of Cayuga

Street in Ed. Eice's Second
Addition, to Mississippi Street,

Insaid city ofBt.Paul, the undersigned will on
July 18, 1883, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
the City Treasurer's office in the city of St.
Paul, county ofRamsey, offer for sale at public
auction as provided by law, to the best bidder
for cahh, t!<e following despribed real estate,
to wit:
Supposed owner and Amount of

Description. Judgment.
Joseph Nadeau . Commencing at the SW

cornei of Hennessy's land, thence N?ly
80 ft, thence Ely 510 ft, to bo-
ginning, thence Ely 40 ft, thence
N'ly parallel with W'ly line of
s-iid Henressy's land to point of inter-
section with N'ly line of said land,
thence W'ly along north line of
.-M(l land 40.2 ft, thence southerly
parallel with W'ly line to begin-
ning '. $66 14

ThePione.r Real Estate and Building
Society. All the followingdescribed
land, except part taken for Cayuga
street: to-wit: Commencing at 8W
corner of Hennessy's land, thence
Elyalong S line of said land 103 ft,
thence Sly parallel to first line, 172 ft
to Ed Rice's Second addition, thence
Wto SW corner of Hughes' land,
thence N'ly along said line tobegin-
ning, being 108 ftby about 172 ft 7 09

Thos. McNamara. All the following
described land, except part taken for
Cayuga street, to-wit: Commen ring at
NE corner of land of the Pioneer Real
Estate and Building Society, thence
Sly 172 fttoEd Rice'e Second Addi-
tion, thence Ely 45 ft, thence N'ly 172
ft, thence W'ly 45 ft to beginning 3 94
Allin the city ofSt. Paul, Connty of Ramsey,

and state of Minnesota.
181-84 GEGRGE REIS,

City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

City Treasurer's Sale.
Office of the City Treastber, )

St. Paul, Minn., June 30, 1883. )

Noticei6hereby given that under and by vir-
tne ofa judgment entered on June 1, 1883, in
the District Court, second judicialdistrict,Ram-
pey county, State of Minnesota, against the here-
inafter described real estate, situate, lying and
being in said city and connty, on an assessment
warrant for

Opening, Widening and Extend-
ing KitteringStreet, fromPen-

ton Street, inKittering &Con-
stans' Additionto Third Street
in Arabs' Additionin the Sixth

Ward,
Insaid cityof St. Paul, the undersigned will, on
July 18, 1883, at 10 o'clock inthe forenoon, at
the City Treasurer's officein the cityof St.Paul,
county of Ramsey, offer for sale at public auc-
tion as provided by law, to the best bidder, for
cash, the followingdescribed real estate, to•wit:
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Judgm't.
Nancy Spencer and MLOlivier, that part

ofthe W 30 acres of lot 5, sec 5, town
28, range 22, which lies S of Dunwell <_

Spencer's addition to Brooklynd, ex-
cept that part taken for Kittering
street $6 43

E Langevin, lot 8, sec 5, town 28. range
22, except parts thereof covered byDun-
well&Spencer's addition toBrooklynd, ,
ar.d byKittering &Constans' addition to
West St. Paul, and except part taken
for Kittering street #6 43

Sam that part of NE:4
'
of SWX of

so 5, tows 28 range 22. which lies of
"Tn.nwell Jc Spencer's addition toßro^k-
lynd, and Eof Kittering and Constans
addition & Wast St. Pr.;_. except that
part taken For -Ting street ?6 48
Allinthe cityof -it. Fiiol, county ofRamsey,

and stale of Minnesota. GEORGE RFIS,
181-184 Ci'vTreussrer.

CITY NOTICE.

City Treasurer's Sale.
Office of the CityTkeasueeb, )

St. Paul, Minn., June £0 1883. )

Notice is hereby given that uuder and by vir-
tue of a judgment entered on June 26, 1888 in
the District court, second judicial district, Ram-
sey county, State of Minnesota, against the here
inafter described real estate situate, lying and
being in6aid city and county, onan assessment
warrant for

Grading Ellen Street from, Rice
Street to Dale Street,

In said city of St Paul, the un-
dersigned willonJujy 18, 1883, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the City Treasurer's office in the
city of Paul, county of Ramsey, offer for sale
at public auction as provided by law, to the beet
bidder for cash, the followingdescribed real es-
tate to-wit:

Magoffin &Breckenridge's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description Lot Block Jugm't

J B Beck, trustee 17 8 $25 59
Same 18 3 25 59
Same 19 8 25 59
Barbara Smith 26 3 25 59

Robertson & Van Etten's Addition

Supposed owner and Am't of
description Lot Block Judg'm

Ada L., Harry H., and
Mary A Mayall 8 29 £25 59

Same 12 29 *;"> 59
Warren &Rice's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description Lot Block Judg'mt

Sam'l R Whitall 3 24 $25 59
Estate of J. AWhitall 6 25 25 59
Same 1 25 25 59

Smith's Sub-division of Stinson'B ßivision.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description Lot Block Jndgm't
Victor Dorle 27 16 £20 7'J
Sumo 28 16 20 79
J. W. Bass 35 16 20 79
Same 36 16 20 79
Same 37 16 20 79
Sume 38 16 20 79
Same 39 16 20 79
Same 40 16 20 79
Mary E. D.ivison 45 16 20 79
Julius Kingsley 27 15 20 79
John Peterson". 29 15 20 79
B. F. Donaldson 82 15 20 79
Same S3 15 20 79
Same 34 15 20 79
Wm. Seckils 43 15 20 70

Allin the City of St. Paul. County of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota. GEORGE REIS
181-184 City Treasurer.

CITY"NOTICE.
City Treasurer's Sale.

Office of the City Treasurer, )
St. Paul, Minn., June 30, 1883. \

Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-
tue ofa judgment entered on June 26, 1883, in
the District Court, second judicial district,
Ramsey county, state of Minnesota, against the
hereinafter described real estate, situate, lying
and being in said city and county, on an assess-
ment warrant for

Opening, Widening and Extend-
ing Bedford Street from Deca-
tur Street toMinnehaha Street,

Insaid city of St.Paul, the undersigned willon
July 18, 1883, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
the City Treasurer's officein the city ofSt. Paul,
county of Ramsey, offer for sale at public auc-
tion as provided by law, to the best bidder for
cash, the followingdescribed real estate to-wit:
Supposed owner and Am'tof

description. Judgm't.
Jas. M.Phillips and estate of J. B.Phil-

lips, deceased, that miscellaneous piece
of land described as follows: Commenc-
ing at NE corner of Irvine's addition of
out lots to St. Paul, thence E 8 chains,
thence S 7 50-180 chains, thence W 8
chain-?, thence N7 50-100 chains to be-
ginning, except part taken for Bedford
street £16 50

Same, thatmiscellaneous piece of land de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: Commencing
inE line of Bedford (formerly Main)
street, 7 50-IGO chains S of N Ecorner
of Irvine's addition of out lots to St.
Paul, thence E 6 87-100 chains, thence
5 50 degrees W 4 15-100 chains, thence
W 3 70-100 chains t Eline of said Bed-
ford street, thence N 2 50-100 chains to
beginning, except Decatur street and
part taken forBedford street 6 40

E. Langevin, that miscellaneous piece of
land described as follows, to-wit: Com-
mencing at a point on the E line ofBed-
ford (formerly Main) street at the S W
corner of land now or lately owned by
Jas. M.Phillips and estate ofJohn B.
Phillips, deceased, thence S 165 feet,
thence E 165 feet, thence N 25
degrees, E 177 feet to the S E
corner of land owned by said Phil-
lips as aforesaid, thence W 242 feet to
beginning, except Decatur street and
part taken for Bedford street. 6 40

Allin the city ofSt. Paul, county of Ramsey
and State of Minnesota.

GEORGE REIS,
181-184. CityTreasurer.

"CITYNOTICE.

City Treasurer's Sale.

Office of the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn.,June £0, 1688. J

Notice ishereby given that under and by vir-
tue of a judgment entered on June 26. 1888, in
the District Court, second judicialdistrict, Ram-
say County, State of Minnesota, against the here-
inafter described real estate, situate, lying and
being in said city and county, onan assessment
wa-rant for

Opening, Widening and Extend-
ing Victoria Street from Uni-
versity Avenue North to right

of way of St. Paul, Minneapolis

6Manitoba R. B. Co.,

In said city of St. Paul, the un-
dersigned willonJuly 18, 1883, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the City Treasurer's office in
the city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey, offer
for sale at public auction as provided by law, to
the best bidder for cash, the followingdescribed
real estate, to-wit:

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Jndgm't.

Alex Ramsey, EKofEX ofNE of N
W 3^ of section 35, town 29, range 23,
excepts parts thereof taken for Minne-
haha, Thomas and Victoria streets f2l 55

Same, commencing at 8 E corner of S E
>X of NW }iof section 85, town 29,
range 28, thence west 163 9-10 feet,
thence N 1,820 feet, thence E163 5-10
feet, thence S 1,320 feet to beginning,
except University avenue and parts
taken for Victoria aad Thomas streets. 21 55

M.A. Van Doren, the S E %ofSE-4 of
S W\iof section 26, town 29, range 23,
except parts thereof taken for Minne-
haha and Victoria streets 11 45

Same, the W183 feet of the S 283 feet of
W ofWXofSE %of section 26,
town 29, range 23, except parts thereof
taken forMinnehaha and Victoria street 6 3 37

Allinthe cityof St. Paul, county ofRamsey,
and state of Minnesota.

GEORGE REIS,
181-184 City Treasurer.

CITYNOTICE.

City Treasurer's Sale.
Office of the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., June 80, 1883. )

Notice is hereby given that under and by
virtueof a judgment entered on June 26, 1888,
inthe District court, second judicial district,
Ramsey County, State of Minnesota, against the
hereinafter described real estate, situate, lying
an being in said city and county, on an assess-
ment warrant for

Opening, Widening and Extend-
ingForest Street Prom Seventh
Street to NLine of S W }£t Sec-
tion28, Town 29, Range 22,

In said city of St. Paul, the un-
dersigned will on July 18, 1883, at
10 o'clock in the forenjon, at the city Treasur-
er's office in the City of St. Paul, county of
Ramsey, offer for sale at public auction as pro-
vided by law, to the best bidder for cash, the
followingde6crided real estate, to-wit:

Supposed owner and Am'tofdescription. Judgm't.

John Weber. Commencing on W line of
E yiof S W %Sec 28, T 29, R 22,
distant 1,150 feet 8 from Nline of said
E% of S W X; thence 8 50 feet;
thence E160 feet to Greenwood avenue;
thence N 50 feet; thence W 160 feet to
beginning, except part taken for Forest
street $6 40

Chauscy P. Miller. Commencing on Wme of E }£ofS W)| of Sec 28, T 29
B 22, distant 750 feet 8 from Nline of
said E>2«\u25a0 f S W :4,thence S 200 feet;
thence E160 feet to Greenwood avenue;
thence N 200 feet, thence W 160 feet to
beginning, except part taken forForest

street 21 55
EdithA Price. Commencing on W line

of E >£ of S W# of Sec 38, T.29.R. 22,
distant 700 feet S from N line of said
E '-.: of8W 3£; thence S 50 feet; thence
F. 160 feet to Greenwood avenue; thence
N50 feet; thence W 160 feet to begin-
ning, except part ta_en for Forest
street c 40

Amelia A Miller. Commencing on W
line ofE }-iof S W V of Sec 28, T. 29,
B22. distant 600 feet S from >iline of
said E}4of S W

-
4:thence SSO feet;

thence E 160 feet to Greenwood avenue;
thence N 50 feet; thence W 160 feet to
beginning, except part taken for Forest
street 6 40

C W Chase. Commencing on W lireof E
-iof S W !4,Sec 28, Town 29, Range
22, distant 400 feet S from N line of
said E }.jof S W X,thence S 200 feet,
thence E 160 feet to Greenwood avenue,
thence N 200 feet, thence W 160 feet to
beginning, except part taken forForest
street 21 55

Robt Patterson. Commencing on W lineofEJ^ofSW^, Sec. 28, Town 29,
Range 22, distant 250 feet S fromNline
ofsaid E% of8 W X,thence 8 100 feet,
thence E160 feet toGreenwood avenue,
thence N 100 feet, thence W 160 feet to
beginning, except part taken for Forest
street n 45

Susan Patterson. Commencing at a stake
200 feet S from N W corner of W W of
E Xof<*W X of Sec 28, Town 29.
Range 22, thence S 50 feet, thence E 160
feet to W line of Greenwood avenue,
thence NSO feet, thence W 160 feet to
beginning, except part taken for Forest
street. 6 40

John Weber. Commencing at the inter-
section of the N and W lines of E>£ of
S W Hof Sec. 28, T. 29,R. 22; thence 8
on W line of said E3*of 8W %150feet; thence E 160 feet to Greenwood
avenue; thence N150 feet to said N line
of E>fjof S W i4' aforesaid; thence W
160 feet tobeginning, except part taken
for Forest street 16 50

Allin the Cityof St. Paul, county ofRamsey
and State ofMinnesota.
181-184 GEORGE REIS,

City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.

City Treasurer's Sale.
Office of the City Treasures, \St. Paul, Minnesota, June 30, 1883. \

Notice ishereby given that under and by vir-
| tue ofa judgment entered on May17, 1883, in}the District Court, second judicial district,
IRamsey County, State of Minnesota, against the
jhereinafter described real estate, situate, lying
and being in said city ani county, onan assess-
ment warrant for,

Construction ofa Sewer on Ron-
do Street fromthe end ofthe so
called Rice Street Sewer at a
point about 200 feet W ofRice
street to a point about 425 feet
W ofLouis Street,

Insaid city of St. Paul, the undersigned
will on July 18, 1883, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the City Treasurer's office in the
city ofSt. Paul, county of Ramsey, offer for
sale at public auction ac provided by law, to
the beet bidder for cash, the followingdescribed
reas estate, to wit:

Rondo's Addition.
Supposed owner and Am"t of

description Lot*Block, Judgm't
Girard Life Ins. &

Trust Co., 10 3 $279 60
Nininger's Addition.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description Lot. Block. Judg'm't

RA Smith 28 8 $69 44
Lawrence McGrf.th 29 8 69 44

Allinthe City ofSt. Paul, County of Ramsey,
and State of Minnesota.
181-84. GEORGE REIS,

City Treasurer.

CITYNOTICE.

City Treasurer's Sale.
Office of the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul., Minn., June 30, 1883. S
Notice is hereby given that urder and by virtue

ofa judgment entered onJune 26, 1683, in the
District court, second judicial district, Ramsey
county. State ofMinnesota, against the herein-
after described real estate, situate, lying and
being insaid city and county, on an assessment
warrant for

Construction of a Sewer on
Fourth Street from Minnesota
Street to Robert Street,

In said city of St. Paul, the undersigned willon
July 18,1888, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at
the City Treasurer's office inthe cityof St. Paul,
county ofRamsey, offer for sale at public auc-
tion as provided by law, to the beet bidder forcash, the followingdescribed real estate to-wit:

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Judgm't.

Sam'lC. Tatum 4 25 89 72
Frank E. Clark ti 25 54 87
Estate of Thoe. Shearer,

deceased, (bal. ) 12 18 39 22

Allinthe said city of St. Paul, county of
Ramsey and State of Minnesota.
181-184 GEORGE REIS,

City Treasurer.

LUABUiB BUSINESS KEN
BT. PAVL - . mIV?v .
ATTORNEYS AKD COUNSELLORS ATLAW

THOMAS G. EATON, Boom 60, GilfillanBlock
St Paul, Minn.

ARCHITECTS.
E.P. BABBFORD, German Amur. Bank Bnildin,
H.8. TBEHEHNE, C. E., 19 GilfillanBlock.
A. D.HESSDALE, Presley Block.
A. M.BADOLIFF,Mannheimer Block
J. WALTER STEVENS, I>e,vid*on Block, Booir». /35 and 26. \u2666

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
SHERWOOD HOUGH,Oor. Thirdand Wabato_«
STEVENS

_
BOBEBTBON, 10 East Third «tr«»l

St. Paul.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
SHERWOOD HOUGH,Oor. Thirdand Wabaebaw
ST. PAUL BOOK &STATIONERY 00, 87 SwfrThird street.

CARRIAGES ANDSLEIGHS.
~

A. NIPPOLT corner Seventh and Slbley etr—tt

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER
JOHN MATHEIS,11 East ThirdstreetW. L.ANDERSON, 36 East Thirdstreet

DRY GOODS— Wholesale.
AD_KB_.OH, FINCH _ VAN SI._OK, SiblM
treet, between Fourth and Fifth.

DRY GOODS— Betail.
LINDEKE,LAPP &CO., S East Thirdstreet.

FEATHERS AND .IKSgKti.
A.O. BAILEY,10 Jackson street.

FURNITURE, FEATTTRRS, »
STEES BROS., 51East Thirdstreet. £etabUah»d

GROCERIES-WLolßßalc.
>'. K.KELLY &CO., 142 to 148 East Third etr«»t

'

HARDWARE AND TOOLS.
I. DKAPER & CO.. 86 East Thirdstreet

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAZS&S.
EMIL GEIST, 57 East Third street.

"

LOQ-SIKG GLASSES.
~~

STEVENS itROBEi.__v»'«, 1C East T__i etrw.
St. Paul.

PAPEB.
~

T. 8. WHITE STATIONERY 00., No. 71 En
Third street.

_____fIpEB ANDSTATIONERY.
T. 8.WHITE & CO.. No.71 East Third street

PICTURES ASP FRAMES.
STEVENS 4 ROBEEXBON, IDEort TiUrdBtr»«i

St. Paul.

HH
~

STA~TIdNERy.
T. 8. WHITE STATIONERY 00., No. 71 _*«

Thirdstreet.

TRUNK MAKERS.
ORIPPEN _• UPSON, 74 East ThirdEiretjt.
W. H.GARLAND,41 East Third etrw

WINES AND LlQUOßS—Wholetals.
B.EUHL & CO., Wholesale Dealere InLlquorf

and Wines, 194 East Third street, St. Paul.

WHOLESALE KOTXCNS.
ARTHUR, WARREN &ABBOTT, it* and 18»

East Third street

WHOLESALE HABDWABJ:. ... ~

STRONG. HAOEEXT- CO.. UlittoM9E. *th81

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
St.Pan Railumv Time Tatdna

Chicago, St.Pail, MiimeaDolis
AND OMAHA ti.att.way,

"THE ROYAL ROUTE."
ByThe only route running solid trains fro*Minneapolis and fit. Paul with Pullman K_o_ln_

room sleepers onall trains to Chicago.
|^~The only line runningsolid train*from 81'

Paul to Council Bluffs withsleeping oars through
to St. Joseph and Kansas City.

I*.Mlnne- Leave a,.
BHPAiiTrso TRAINS. j apolis. , Paul.

Dcs Moines fast Express.. ..; |6fl» am t5-'3O am
Cnicago Day Express : tI2KKJ m j fUMp<_
Chicago & Milwaukee Ex ...! *7:oopi_! »7:46 p m
Sioux City &Sioux Felle. ... *8:48 aic 8:95 a mShakopee and Merriam Jet. *7:30 a m 8.21pj.
Omaha and Kansas City : '4:45 pic *4:05 p »
Green Bay and Appjeton.. . , ! ftiOOaTj-
Shakopee and Merriam Jet. *3:30 m 4*5 pni
North Wisconein ft Superior ! fi-.SH) nm 78:10 »vi
RiverFalle I J4-4(ipnij t6:06 p m

The train leaving aiiniteapolis nt 7:00 p.m. and
St. Pawl at 7:46 p. m. for Milwaukee and Chicago
<« the celebrated diningc»r train.- _________

Arrive St. Ar
ABEIVIKQ TBAINE. Fad. KpOlif.

Chicago _ Milwaukee Ex... ;fiI\u25a0. a m $7:00 am.
Merriam Jet and Shakopee.. *11:55 am *1:00 m
Chicago Night Express... . »tt__pm »3:)op_,
Sioux City _ Sioux Falls .. t?:10 pm 16:40 pa
Omaha and Kansas City '\u25a0 •11:60 am "11:20 am
North Wisconsin

_
Superior i t355 pec \u25a0 +4:35 pm

Merriam Jet and Shakopee.. j *7:25 pm1 *d:55 pm
Green Bay

_
Appleton \u0084 fall) ml tß*»pi_

River Falls :: 9:25 am! tl0:00 «»
Dcs Moines Fast Express I{11:05 pml fin:33 pm

Late Elmo and StlUwater Trains.
LEAVE MINNKAPGUB.

t7_oam, JBJSO am,_t9:3o am, t12.-00m, fl^Opm
t4*o »ii *7:00pm.

X.KAVK 6T. FATOn
tC:OC am +8:10 a m, t«:15 am, 10:1ftam, t12:45 amv*2.u6 o» T6:06 p a and 7:46 p m.
UtAVt,BTHXWAT-B fob BT._\_C_ - UniUHIIS
7 3'J am ii:0 am, t!2:00 m,'»l:18 pie, t3^K) p m,

3:45 p m, fJH8 pm.*
Daily, tExcept Sundays. %Except Monday*

|_f~Tic_etp, Sleeping Oar Aooommod-tiou and
allInformation can be secured at

No. 18 Nloollet House Block,Mlnce-poiU,
J. CHARBONNEAU, Ticket Atrent

Minneapolis depot,comer Washington and Fourth,
avenue north. W. P. IVES, Ticket Aga_t

Corner Thirdand Jackson streets, St. PauL
OHAS. H.PETSOH, CityTicket Agent

New UnionDepot, foot ofSlbley street,
KNEBEL

_
BROWN, Ticket AgenU.

H. E. HAYDEN,Ticket Agent, EtUlwator.

CMcap. MilvanSßß_&_st. Paul Railway,
Corrected up to July 1,1883.

Amvai and departure of through passenger train*
-*&ye j _«a-»

dkpabtivg TBAIKS. Mi_neap'l_>; St. Paul.

River Division. !
La Cr:sse, Dubuque, Rock! !

Island _ St. Louis Exp.. C 4:50 a m C 5:25 am
Milwaukee _ Chicago __.. 0 3i:iH> m 10 1i.45 ¥ m
Milwaukee „Chicago Ex..i4 7*opi_!& 7:« p m
Wabashaw Accom C 3:00 pm!C 3:35 m

lowa &Minn.Division. |
South'nMinn. &lowa Ex.. 0 8:00 a nO 8:10 a
Calmar Accom C 4«0 pvc 440 p m
Mason City,eonth_west,ex>E 6:00 pm E 7:10 pm

Hastings &Dakota Div. |
Aberdeen &Dakota Ex.... 0 7:40 6m 0 7:00 •m
Shakopee &Prior Lake ex. C 3:30 m C 3:00 p m
Aberdeen &Dakota express A. 7:35 p m A 7:oot>m'

Arrive ! Arrlv*
-B-ivxkgtbatss. \u25a0 St. Paul. !__nneap :li->

RiverDivision. |
Chicago Milwaukee Ex.. 'A e:l6 6m A 7:00 am
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex.. 0 i-.'j&vmC 8:10 r m
Wabasha Accom C 9:55 amC 10:30 amLaCrosse, Dubuque, Rock! >

Island &St. Louis Exp.Jc 10:20 pm!C 11:00 pm
lowa &Minn.Division, j '.

Mason City,south & 7;46 a m|F 8:30 am
CalmarAccom C 10:28 a m 0 10:86 a a.
Bonth'n Minn. &lowa Ex.. C t:66 p m 0 7.-0* p m

Hastings Dakota Div.
Aberdeen &Dakota express A 7:Miam

'
A 630a\u25a0_

Shakopee &Prior Lake ex. C 11:30 am C 10:50 m
Aberdeen -Dakota Ex....'0 7:30 p m C 6:25 p m

A,means daily. C, except Scnday. E, except
Saturday. F. except Monday.

Additional trains between St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis, via"Short Line," leave both cities hour*-. For
particulars see Short Line time-table.

St. Paul—Chas. Thompson. CityTicket Agent, 161
E. Third street. Brown &Knebel, Ticket Agent*,
Union Depot.

Minneapolis— L.Scott, City Ticket Agent, No.7, Nicollet House. A. B. Ohamberlin, Ticks!
Agent, Depot.

GAS FIXTURES.
KENNEY &HUDNER,

103 and 105 West ThiriStreet
Oppose Metropolitan Hotel


